
Study Guide, Episode 68–How to Know Jesus Through Personal Revelation
Matthew 15-18, Mark 7-9, Luke 10

00:00-05:02 “QOTW: How do I receive personal revelation to better understand/know Jesus?”
05:03-13:00 “What does your heart want? What words are you speaking from the heart?”
13:01-20:45 “Ask, hear, & receive revelation: you are worthy of it”
20:46-33:21 “Who do you think Jesus is? How do you know who He is?”
33:22-46:13 “Mount of Transfiguration” “Be like a child” “He seeks the lost one”
46:14-50:53 “Humility & self-worth are the same thing” “He multiplies us”
50:54-END “Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief” “One thing is needful”

1. What stands out in your readings? Which words/phrases jump out and feel
meaningful to you? Note these in your scriptures & write about them in your journal.

2. What does your heart want right now? What things are coming out of your mouth,
from your heart? In prayer? In your interactions with others? In quiet moments? How
are you showing Jesus what your heart truly wants?

3. Has your prayer ever been simply, “Lord, help me?” “Save me?” “Heal me?”
Remember these are full prayers on their own. How has the Lord assisted you?
Recall these moments, write about them, and remind yourself that He is always
there to hear you, if you will but seek out and ask Him.

4. If you were asked, “Who do you think Jesus is?” how would you answer? How do
you know what you know of Him? How has revelation played a role in your
testimony of Him? Write about this in your journal.

5. What distractions or things that aren’t “of God” prevent you from knowing Him
better? In what ways do you need better self-mastery? List these things. Select one
to work on improving this week.

6. Consider traits of a child. Which of these traits do you possess? Which do you need
to develop? Select one to work on this week, to become more humble like Christ.

7. This week, remember the “one thing (that) is needful”: Jesus. Spend time with Him.

Hear me Speak! Amplify Voices’ “Beyond Breast Cancer,” May 11, 2023: www.amplifyvoices.org/bbc
Resources

FB: Like a Watered Garden Podcast Discussion Group
Like a Watered Garden Website
Dr. Christina Hibbert Website

Email me: christina@drchristinahibbert.com
Instagram: @likeawatered.garden @drchristinahibbert

Facebook: Dr. Christina Hibbert
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